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Farm Organization and Income in 
Relation to Soil Conservation, 
Coshocton County, Ohio 
R. • H. Blosser 
Introduction 
In the fall of 1946 a stuchJ was made in Coshocton County to determine 
some of the economic benefits from conservation farming. Farm managenent data 
were obtained from 52 farmers who were cooperating with the Coshocton County 
Soil Conservation District. So1'1e of these farmers had anplied most of the 
recommended soil and ·water conservation practices on their farms~ Others had 
ap,..,lied only a few of the needed measures for various reasons. For com9arative 
purl)oses the farms were divided into two equal groups on the basis of the 
amount of conservation practices apnlied to the land. Farms which had the most 
conservation practices were placed in the e;roup designated as high conservation 
farms in this re!'ort. Farms which had the least ar1ount of conservation prac-
tices were placed in the low conservation group of farms. 
Today C·'lnsiderable emphasis is befo,:i; placed on conservation farming. 
The term conservation farning should be considered as a relative manner since 
practically every farmer is follovrin.~ sone conservation ryractices. Bvery time 
a farmer aoTJlics some liI'le or fertilizer or raises a legume crop he is practic-
ing some conservation on his farm. On most farms conservation farming means 
the application of more pr::ictices that will preserve the farm as a producing 
unit, The pur9ose of this study is to shovir the differences :i.n farm orc:;aniza-
tion and income on two Grouos of farms where different degrees of soil 
conservation were practiced. 
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Descri;:->tion of the '\gricul ture of the f'.rea 
Fost of the farms in this study are in the northern oart of Coshocton 
County, which is located in east central Ohio. Fnrming in this area is 
roughly reoresentative of large portions of eastern and southeastern Ohio. 
The farms avera'."'.ed approximately 125 acres in size. Cultivated crops are raised 
on less than one-half of the total farm acreage, except on the bottom lands. 
Fe''' farms e.re operated by tenants. ··rith the excerition of wheat, the crops are 
narketed through livestock and its 1Jroducts. 
Coshocton County is located in the unglaciated part of Ohio. The 
to'Jography is hilly with some bottom land alon~ the rivers and small streai11s. 
Practically all of the cultivated land located on slopes is subject to erosion; 
The soil types are Euskingum and the related series. On the upland soils the 
oreanic matter is lovr, and lime is needed unless this material has been applied 
recently. On nany of the U/land farms one-half to t)rree fourths of the original 
topsoil has been eroded from the cropland. 
The Recommended Soil Conservation program 
--
The recommended soil and water conservation program for tl1is area 
includes, (1) proper land use, (2) good rotations, (3) improvement of the 
permanent pasture, 0-+) liming and fertilizing the cropland, (5) woodland 
management and (6) contour strip cropping on the rolling land. 
In planning farms for soil and water conservation the first step is 
to determine the amount of land that may be used for crops, permanent pasture 
and woods. These three major cl2.ssifications of the land vdll depend upon the 
soil type, the slope of the land and the &':1.ount of erosion that has occurred. 
Crooland will be limited to the areas rm V'hich the recommended mechanical and 
agronomic practices will control erosion. Permanent pasture land will include 
the land too steep for crol)s, but not too stee-0 to be im'lroved vri th modern 
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farm equipment. The forest land vrill consist of the areas too steep for per-
nanent ;')asture. 
The recor:ll!lended rotation for the cropland specifies that at least 
one-half of t:1e rotated area will be in meadow cro:;s each year, Legume-grass 
meadows are recomr.iended for maximum soil improvement and the control of erosion 
on the strip cropped land• The amount of permanent pasture that should be 
im0roved will depend upon the needs of the livestock kent on the farm. ''Toodland 
manaeement includes selective cutting and the protection of the trees against 
fire and livestock crazing. Contour strip crop·«)ing is recomr.lended on practically 
all of the cropland subject to erosion~ 
Coriparison Between Tvm Groups of Farms 
::ri th Different Amounts of Conservation ______ . ._....,_....._ ... ._.....,._.. .. , ___ _ 
Practices Applied. The ideal way to study the economic aspects of 
conservation farminz would be to compare the costs and benefits on farms where 
soil depleting and conserving methods of farming had been followed for several 
years. Actually, few farmers are following all of the recommended conservation 
practices needed on their farms. On the other hand, most farmers are following 
some of the recomnended conservation measures, This fact is illustrated in 
Table I, 1~1ich shows the degree of application of conservation practices on the 
two groups of farms, In the high conservation ~roup the farmers had been 
following the recommended conservation practices long enough to receive many of 
the exoected benefits. 
Table r. PSRC!i:NT OF R1:C07'1J!IE'·TD:SD S0IL CO!TS~HVATION pn·cncz,q IN OPE.:1.ATION ON T'.TO 
GHOUPS OF F\:11~.S, COSHOCTON cnUNTY, OHIO, 1945. 
Practice 
Hay on Cropland 
Contour Strip Cropping 
Lime Apnlied to Farm 
Fertilizer Applied to Farm 
Permanent Pasture Improved 
26 High 
Conservation 
Farms 
100 
96 
60 
46 
49 
26 tow 
Conservation 
Farms 
100 
27 
h2 
34 
2 
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In this study the farms were divided on the basis of the recommended 
Dractices that had been placed into operation on the farm. In both groups the 
amount of hay raised on the cropland vras ·adequate to meet the conservation needs. 
Almost all of tho contour strip cropping needed vras in operation on the high 
conservation farms, compared with about one-fourth on the other group of farms. 
The high conservation e,roup had applied only about one-third more lime and 
fertilizer to the farm than the lovr conservation group, Improvement of the 
per~anent pastures is one of the last conservation mensures to be adopted on 
many farms. The lovr conservation group had iml)roved practically none of t.'1e 
nernnnent pasture, and only about one-half of the recommended amount had been 
imor'"lvcd by t 1:e hi~h ,:;roup. 
J,and Use. Table II shows a close similarity in size of farm, rotated 
area .md acreage in de-,,leting crops on the tvro groups of farms. On most farms 
in this area the acreage of r,rain crops is maintained in the conservation plans. 
I'Jci ther one of the :;roups of 26 fRrms had more grain than was recommended for 
conservation !)Urposes. 
Tab1e II. L·"..r'1D U~E n;:,r T"O r;;:.OUPS r'lF ?;',_:;,: ·s IN cn~rrncTON COUHTY, OHIO, 
194.5 
I.<1-nd Use 
Corn 
Oats 
··rri.eat 
Depleting Crops 
Legume Eay 
I'ixod Hay 
Tinothy Hay and Seed 
notation ?esture 
notated ;".rea 
Porr:1ani:mt Pasture 
···cods 
I :isccllaneous 
Total I<'arm .\roa 
26 HiP-h 
-·' Conservation 
Fe.rm, Acres 
12 
3 
13 
26 r:ovv 
Conservation 
Farm, Acres 
--11 
4 
12 
··••- ............ m:~-· 
13 
7 
8 
6 
62 
so 
20 
s 
137 
9 
6 
7 
12 
61 
5o 
23 
.5 
139 
In each Group the nrevailing rotation was corn, wheat and tvrn years of 
meadow or rotation nasture. nn a few of the fr:i.ms v,rhGre oats ras raised for 
f ced, the rotation followed was corn, oats, wheat and three years of meadow or 
i)c:tsture. These rotations, if strictly followed, yrould provide the scu1e acreage 
of grain and hay on the rotated land. In 1945 the acreage of hay and rotation 
Dasture on tho tvro groups of farms was approximately one-fourth greater than the 
acrca~e of r,rain crops. This difference i:ms due to a few farmers who occasion-
ally added an extra year of rotation Dasture to the above rotations. 
The mo.in difference in the croppin::; pattern on the two groups of 
farms vrn.s the better quality hay on the high conservation fa.rms. Differences 
of this typo are due principally to the apnlication of more li·..,e and fertilizer 
to the croplanrJ. 
For conservc:i.tion purposes tho r')tation recommended is usually corn, 
vrheat and t•-ro ye:irs of legume-erass moadmr. This rotation requires only two 
uni ts or fields to r.;rovido a meadow strip bek'ecn each grain strip vrherc con-
tour strip crop::>ing is follov.rod. Also, the two unit system will nerni t 
pasturing one-h.r.1.lf of tho rotated lMd each year after the Ythcat nnd hay crops 
have been hn.rvested. This met'.1ocl eliminates the need for additional fences 
and the ~rovisj_on of -rrator for the livestock on the individual strips. ll longer 
rotation usunlly requires more than tv:o uni ts or ffolds to make contour strip 
crop')in~ operate as it should. 
Frm:i.ars r;ho :prefer to raise sol'1e oats for feed may use a rot.1tion of 
corn, oats, v:hor.t and three years of le.ci:une-e;rass rrteadow for a consorv2.tion 
rotation. However, this rot2tion may not be as ;,atisfactory as the corn, wheri.t, 
hay, hay rotation from the standr)oint of amount of r,rain and (}URli ty of hay 
produced. Often oc:ts do not nroducc as m.:;.ny feed units per acre as corn or 
wheat, and the third year meadows are sc!ldom as good as th0 first and second 
year hay crops, 
Reco!'1mendations for imnroving tho cropland in the conservation plan 
include liming, fortilizing and the soedinr, of a lec;ume-grass mixture. Two and 
one-half tons per acre of arriculturrtl e;rounc1. limestone or its equivalent were 
roccirnnended as an initial a~0--">lication follo:-:ed by one and one-h.'3lf tons -oer 
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acre once each rotation p8riod. F8rtilizing recommendation~ for the cropland 
were 150 pounds per acre of single strength f ertilizor for each year of crops in 
the rotation. The recommended mearlovr seeding consisted of alfo.lfa, red clover, 
ladino clover and timothy. ;\fter the lRnd is limed the amount of alfalfa sowed 
should be a:Jout twice the amount of red clover used. .I\.. mixture of this type 
should nrovide a satisfactory stand of alfalfa after the first year of meadow. 
Pornanont r)aDture improvement recommendations include the application 
of one anc one-half tons per acre of n;;ricul tural ground limestone, and L~OO 
oOlmds per acre of 0-lli-7 fertilizer once every four years. To control weeds 
and '."lromotc uniform growth, th:3 permanent pastures should be clip~Jed occasionally 
during the summor. 
Classes of Land. As stntcd previously, the size of farm, rotated area 
and tho amount of ~rain crops checked closely on tho two rroups of farms. A 
study of TablG III also shovrs that the two groups woro comparable from the 
standno:i.nt of to1)0[~raohy <md nnturrtl soil resources. 
Table III. Cl._\.S,SBS nJ? J.,\i'"D mr T'7 0 GRIJTJPS rw li.;;ys IN C'lSHOCTn~T Cl"'\U:NTY. 
( ~ vera.pe /,crease por Farr.i) 
Class 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
VI 
VII 
-= 
Total 
~Hieh --= ~6 Lovr 
Conservation Conservation 
Farms F ri.rms 
0 
5 
63 
40 
27 
2 
137 
1 
4 
74 
JS 
18 
4 
139 
===---·~~·~~-==-·=====~=-·----..::-..::..=:::::. =~=-==-=-=-=-=:::::====================== 
Vc)ry little Class I land was found on any of the farms, boci'l.use all 
wore located in tho upl<'nd area of the county. Cl::i.ss I land is seldom found in 
Coshocton County, cxccmt alonr; the ri vcrs nnd snP.11 str2ans. This typo o.f lnnd 
is usually level and is not subJect to erosion. ISming, fertiJ.izinG ci.nd a corn, 
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·wheat, meadow rotation usually meets the conservation requirements on Class I 
land. 
Class II land constituted only a sn?..11 ".)art of the cropland o~ the 
two 8roups of farms. This class of land is usuo.lly slightly rolline and subject 
to moderate erosion. Contour culM.vation is usu<'.lly needed in addition to 
liming, fertilizing and a good rotation. 
£,;ost of the crooland on the two groups of farms was in Class III, 
Yrhich represents the !)Oorest tyi;>e of cultivated land. The 101'1 conservation 
group had e. slight adv<l.ntage over the hir;h group in resard to this class of 
land~ Class III le.nd is hilly and subject to severe erosion in many cases. 
Contour strip cropDing is usually needed in addition to the required agronomic 
'!1racticcs. 
'.l'h(~ a"!lount of Class IV land was practically the same in each group of 
26 farms. This class of land is designated as perr~:c>.nent hay land and should not 
be farmed ln corn any more than one year in six. This class is not considered 
rotated land. 
Class ~!I land i8 sui toci only for pcrnanent ua,sturc or forost. Land 
too steon for pcrnancnt P'-1.sture is pl:tccd in Class VII and is suited only for 
£::._op Y:iolds. The difforcnces in crop yields on tho kro c;roups of 
fnrm~ are shD".'.'11 on T;-:..bJ.c IV. On the hir:h conservation fnrms the crop yields 
av,:;rnged npproximc:i.tcly 25 percent higher than the ;'./ields on the low group of 
farms, The totn.l ci.mount of 8r:tin produced per f<:!.rm averap-ed 1020 feed uni ts 
for the hi::;h comwrvrttion grm,iD, com-oared vrith 77 3 feed uni ts of grain for the 
J.ow consorvnti.on f:trr'ls. HPy production avern,:;ed 1.i2 tons per farm for tho high 
conGervation rrroup, ancl 28 tons per farm for tho low conservn.tion farr.w. The 
high c0nservntion group also had nore nerrn.nont pasture oi' M.gher quo.li ty, be-
cause this srou!) harJ 18 acres of im~Jrovcd )err:1.ancnt petsture, com?arod to only 
one acre ner fe>.rr-1 for the other group. 
' 
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Table IV. CHOP YIELDS P:r".R /,crm nN T'.i:iO GROUPS OF F;·ans IN COSH0CTl'.'lN COUJTTY, 
OHIO, 19h5. 
Crop 
Corn, bu. 
Oats, bu. 
'"rheat, bu. 
JI11.y, tons 
~., .......... . 
26 High 
conservation Farms 
50 
41 
30 
1.6 
.. ...................... - ......... , ...................... . 
26 Low 
Conservation Farms 
39 
33 
23 
1.3 
Gross Eocei·0ts nnd ;.Jet Inconc. The dif.f;rcnce in gross rccci;,its on 
----.---
tho b"To groups of farrns is sh011m in Tr.ble V. On the hiGh conscrvr1tion frrms 
gross receipts for 19Li5 averaged 43 percent more th;m the rccoj_pts for tho low 
conservation r,roup. The high conservntion ~roup received more incoMe from 
every source, except tho sheep ontcrr.irise. 'l'his differonce amounted to Cl.''.)prox-
j_mately one-half more from dairy cows, and three-fourths more from poultry nnd 
ho~s th1m th;:; e;ross rnceir:>ts on tho low consorvntion fF.1rms. 
Table V • Gil'v,c-: R.j7;C1UPTS f!P T' ·0 GE"'UP.S '"'F F'~m:'"; IN C0"".HOCT'lH C0UIJTY, OHIO, 19h5 
( ··,.verage nor :?;~m) 
Source 
yrrfkan'd Cream 
noult1~j and Eggs 
Hogs 
Beef 
Sheep ;mo ··.rool 
Crops 
26 High 
Cons erva ti on 
Farms 
--.,.,.._ ........ -,,.,.,.)J'""".2"""9-::-0-·--· 
772 
698 
517 
170 
3SJ 
-~;JOOD 
2610w 
Conservation 
Fnrms 
-· -.j-8,,,..,8-5-----..-
443 
387 
423 
295 
218 
'~2651 
In this 1'tudy the d::i.ta on oporating costs were collected only on those 
i tens that could be expected to chnn1:s0 significantly fro!"l anplying different · 
degrees of consnrv2,tion farminG• These items inclu.docl only lime, fertilizer 
and f0ed boucht. No significant chanzes vmro cxpoctecl to occur in such items 
as taxes, insurr.Lnce, foncns, and buildinc rc1;:ia:irs, as a rr::;sult of Br:lopting the 
' 
• 
, 
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recommended conservation practices in this area. Cash expenses for la1.Jor nre 
very low on these f arr".s, becnusc the fB.rm family supply of labor is usually 
more th11.n adequate to ncet the needs of the f'::irm. On most farms the present 
ba.rns are adequa.te for housing more dairy cows without any great expcnso. 
Tho cash Oh'l!onscs for lime and fertilizer for the high conservation 
group aver·'.l{~Gd ·~20G. compared "\lld th ~162. for the low conservation farms. Feed 
nurchascd avorar,od ·:.:1116. for the high group, and ~>687. for the other group of 
fnrms. These variable ex:Jenses for the two groups of farms totaled ::il324. for 
the hi:.:;h group and Y349. for the low consc:;."'Vrttion farr11s. 
On the hich conservation group of fD.rr1s tho total receipts nvoragcd 
'.)JSoo. 7Ihile the expenses for feed, fertilizer and lime averaged ~1324., thus, 
nvJ.king a dif:.:'ercncc of ·:.21+76. On the low corservation group of farr..s tho total 
rcce:i.pts n.verG.eod ::;26.51. r>.nd the exne11sos for fciod, fertilizer 2nd lime 
avor:iged ,.~849., making il difference of ·~1802. The difference i:-i net income for 
the t'.·:o grouns of .farms w:i.s '~674., which was obteined by subtr<'.ctl.ng :,1eo2. 
from ":21.J.76~ This d:Lfference of 1:;671+. in net j_ncome per fnrm for the 26 hii:i:h 
conservntfon .r . ,_rrns 2..r~ountod to ·:;6.02 ncr .<:>.ere of croplancl and ;::ierm::>.nent 
pasture in the farms. On the basis of 1949 l'nrm nriccs, the~ not diffc;rcnce of 
·~6.02 vrould have 'c·ocn considorobly granter, thus, shov;ing more net profits on 
the conserv::>.tion farns. 
t 
f 
• 
I 
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This study sho;r:s the differences in l::cnd use, cro9 yields .md l.:,bor 
income on t1ro s;rouDs of fnrr1s in Coshocton County. Fifty-two f."1r:ns were sort-
ed into t11rn ccual grou!.1S on the basis of the rccormxmdec! conscrvc:ttion pr.::ictices 
in oner at ion. 
.~ cor:');ir:i.son of the tvro groups of f c>rms sho'.'red no sir::nific~'nt 
differences in size of f;:irm, rotr>.tcd aroa, soil type, slone of the l;ind, or 
th : acrca~e :i.n gr::~J.n ri110 h!'ly cro'?s. On ho th e;ronps of f.qrms the rs turn from 
tho li v•2stock 1:ras or.".cticnlly the s .c>mr:. for each 0ollrir worth of fe0d consumed. 
This 1·rould ind:i.catc chat the Gfficicmcy of the f2rm operr-i.tor and th.:-: liv.;;stock 
VF".s comp:>rn.blo P.J.so on the tvro gro1.ms of f."rrns. 
Crop yiolds for 19l+5 were aDnroxim.,.,tely 25 D(':rcent hir,her on the 
~rr:n.rn of farr.i.s follo1'rinz thP r:'0s t consorv'1tion pr2cticos, The high conser;v.ntion 
f."lrJ1'l0rs r'Jcdvcd )+J percent more cross i.ncor:io tb,:i.n tho lo''! ri;roup. \1 thour,h 
thr; high cons(;rv:".tion fCl.r1Ttors spent moro for li::ic, fertilizer and feed, tho 
not labor lnconc i:'or this r;roup ''!D.S ,'J671i. per f.".rn more thien tho net labor 
income for U1:.; 26 lon conservation f;::orrw. 'I'his net difference in labor incomo 
for tho hi~r,h consnr\r,,.,tion far'Jls arriounted to ;6.02 <)er rlCrc of cropln.n3 ctnd 
pcrm:ment p2.sturc on t'1 . .;; f nr1J., 
